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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title 	 Editor Date 
V.  	 I ,  S .  I Current Trends  In College and  L'nlsel-sltr Libtarles R. B. Dovns  Julv 1952 

1 2 Current  T r e n d s  in Special Libraries t l .  H Henkle Oct. 1952 

I 3 Curren t  Trends  in Schrml Libraries Alice Loher Jan .  1953 

I 4 Correnr  T r e n d s  In I'iihlic Libraries Herbert  Goldhoi April 1953 

~ ~ 
V, 2 .  S .  1 Ciirrrnt  T i e n d ,  In Libraries 0 1  t he  U.S. Go\ernment  \ ' e rner  W.Clapp 
S c o t t  ,Adams Jul! 1953 
2 2 Current  Trends  in Cataloging a n d  Classllication Maurice F. Tariber Oct. 1953 
2 3 Sitentilic Managrmrnt  in Libraries Ralph R. Shau Jan .  1954 
2 4 A\ailabilhty 0 1  Libnary Researill !daterials Dorothv M. Crosland April 1954 
ICilliam P. Kellam ~ ~ 
1'. 3. N. I Cur ren t  Trends  In Personnel .Administration Bernard Van Horne  July 3954 
3 2 Senices  IO Readers Leslie M ,Dunlap Oct 1954 
3 3 Lihrarv .Assriciations in the Lnited States and the 
Brit;rh Commonuealth Dacid H Clitt Jan.  1955 
3 4 Trends  in American Libraries April 1955Current  Acr lu is~ t~ ins  	 Robert Vosper 
V, 	4. N. I Ciirrent T i e n d s  In Nat imal  Libraries Da\ id  C .  hlearns J u l >  1955 
4 2 Special Materials and  SerLices Andreu H .  Horn Oct. 1955 
4 3 Conser\atmn (11 Libran  hlaterials Maitrice F. Tariber Jan .  1956 
4 4 State a n d  l ' r n ~ ~ n c ~ a lLibraries in the Unlted States 
and  Canada t'axton P. Price .April 1956 
--____ _______________-----
V. 	5 ,  N. I American Books Abl-clad Dan Lacy
Charles Bolte 
Peter S .  Jennison July 1956 
5 4 Rare Boa! Libraries and  C o l l e c t ~ > n s  H a u a r d  14, Petkham April 1957 
5 2 hlecliani/ation in Libraries Arnold H .  Trntier Oct. 1956 
5 3 Maniisrrt t s  and  A r c h < e i  R V .G. Vail Jan.  195 i  
-_______ 
\'. 6. N. 1 Current  Trends  in Circulation Ser\ices Wayne S. Yenauine July 1957 
6 2 Research in Libiarianship A.A.L .S .  Committee 
on Research Oct. 1957 
6 3 Building Libran  Resources Thi-augh Cooperation Ralph T. Esterquest Jan .  1938 
6 4 Legal Aspects ot Library Administration lotin B. Kaiser April 1958 
\'. 	 7, N. 1 Current  Trends  In Book Publishing Frank L. Schick Jul)  1958 

7 2 Aspects ot  Libran  t'ilblic Relatlons Len Arnold Oct. I958 

7 3 Liirrent Trends  In Libran  Administration Ernest J ,  Reece Jan .  1959 

7 4 Current  T r e n d s  ~nBihlirlgraphj R(iv B. Stokes .4pril 1959 

\'. 	 8 .  N. I Cur ren t  Trends  In Adult Education C. Walter Stone Jul.  1959 
8 2 CLirrent Trends  In Neu'h De\eloping Countries U'iltred J ,  Plumbe Oct. 1959 
8 3 I'hatudu ) l ica t i~nIn Libraries ames E .  Ski J a n .  1960 
X 4 Musir Libraries and  Librarianship J\'incent D u c t l E r  April 1960 --____ ~-
V, 9, N. I State Aid to Public Libraries S. Janice Kee July 1960 
9 2 Current T r e n d s  in Theological Libraries Niels H .  Sonne Oct. 1960 
9 3 Current  T r e n d s  in Bookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jan .  1961 
9 1 Current  T r e n d s  In .Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lehmann-
Haupt April 1961 
\ ' ,  10. S .  1 Future o l  Libran  S e n i c e :  Demographic Aspects 
and Implications, Part I Frank L. Schick Ju ly  1961 
10 2 Future o! Library Senice :  Demographic Aspects 
a n d  Im ihcatio'ns Part I 1  Frank 1.Schick Oct. 1961 
10 4 Urban Lni\ersitv Libraries Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 
10 3 Current $rends in 'U.S. Periodical Publishing Helen M. Welch 
Maurice F. Tauber  Jan .  1962 
\ .  1 I ,  S.  I Library Boards J .  Archer Eggen Ju ly  1962 
11 2 Bibliotherap? Ruth hl. Tehs Oct. 1962 
I 1  3 Laws Libraries Bernita J. Da\ies J a n ,  1963 
11 4 Financial Administration of Libraries Ralph H .  Parker 
Paxton P. Price April 1963 
V, 12, S.  1 Public Librarv Sertice to Children Winitred C. Ladley J u l y  1963 
12 2 Educatinn lor Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour 
in Selected Countries J ,  Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Current Trends  In Reterence Senices  hlargaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
12 4 European Lnitersity Libraries: Curren t  
Status a n d  Developments Robert Vosper April 1964 


